Minute meetings 10/12/17
401 meeting called to order 402 Melissa and Jessica
Call to order:
Approval of minutes from last meetings: unable to go over minutes until minutes are recovered
Treasurer’s Report: PTO main 392.76 PJ 305.58 175 67 in water day account 42.73 chill
808.66 in total will have number of TNT next meeting GMN 341.11 profit
Principals Report no report at this time
Old Business
Arm bands
 Arm band Tina went over that Brittany offered to donate PTO arm bands
 In the upcoming events we will sell arm bands youth and adults glow in the dark arm bands
 300 youth 100 adult
 If you pay your dues you will receive a bracelet of your choice after that they will cost $2.00.
Groovy Movie Night
 need better sound for movie
 a new speaker was ordered to prevent sound issue
 Need to keep kids of the playground, we did have it roped off but we will also be putting more
stakes out to prevent playing
 will the future movie nights be earlier, at this time no
 we will be having coffee, Mrs.Kreger donated 4 boxes of k cups will also have hot chocolate
 we will again have more glow in the dark items we will have swords, but we will advise not to
fight with them,
New Business
Book fair next week
 we need parent volunteers Monday – Friday 830 – 1130
 we need parents to help out kids finding books
 also need help during Friday night
 we will also have an online link to purchase book
 we have only received 1 shipment of books, but the online link will allow to
purchase with free shipping
 by doing this in the fall every class room gets donations from scholastic
 This is being held in the discover center we need help with set up, we will have
2 registers to prevent a long line
Fall carnival
 we(PTO) will have a table, with informational things and bowl of free candy, with
the trust method, this will also allow for parents to enroll again.
Spooky Movie Night
 costume contest non-scary









any type of monetary donation to enter child into costume contest
Tina was able to get 1 month of dance lessons, as well as 1 month of karate, ( as
prizes) if they both want the same thing we will split it
new and improved speaker system
children will need to stay with parents at all times
movie will be hotel Transylvania
the event will stay for free
Funds to benefit our Music Department

Santa’s workshop
 PTO will take on Santas workshop
 will possibly stay with dollar tree
 with an internal credit card we are able to order online and have shipping free, we
are no longer having to reimburse if we use the credit card
 11th 12th 13th of December
 we will allow younger siblings to purchase as well
 We will go back and see how much was sold from the last 3 yrs on average
 could we do scholastic books for gifts? (possibility)
 please give us old wrapping paper,
PTO volunteer forms/ volunteer needed
Miscellaneous
Is there anything that you guys would be interested in doing? Science fares? Science project,
Banner fundraiser

Going out to business to get there info on a banner on the fence, profit would be 100$

tax ride off

bronze ? silver 175 and gold 200, full 12 months

Due by Dec 1st and then it would start Jan 1st
Possibly sell Southside shirts with sponsors on the back of the shirt, sell them at events this will allow
us to use the funds to were ever the needs would be
the swings sets are hard for the kids to get on the swings

adjourned 4:46 Melissa Kristy

